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Bubble Football!
Jumping out of your
social bubble and
into an actual bubble!
Get your team ready for our
ultimate party package!
What better way to guarantee
social distancing than playing
football in your own body bubble?!
Meet the company owner Katie, at
your chosen venue and she will
have inflated the body zorbs ready
for your arrival. Jump into your
bubble, warm up, then kick-off
with an hour of this hilarious
game! With a game of British
bulldog to finish...and of course a
team photo!
Suitable for ages 10+ and includes
venue hire, football, goals, event
insurance, experienced party host
(Katie) and x 10 high quality TPU
body zorbs.

Prices
1 HOUR + VENUE HIRE

From £30 per person (Minimum of
10 players)
ADD 30 MINS:

From £50
ADD 60 MINS:

From £90
PLEASE NOTE:

Prices and availability depend on your
chosen venue hire and amount of
people playing.

30 Minute Santa & Elf
Doorstep Visit

A Magical Experience
The one and only Santa Claus and
Sugarplum the Elf will visit your
home and create a truly magical
memory you and your children will
cherish forever.
Santa will bring a beautifully
wrapped gift for every child.
Sugarplum the Elf will host an
exciting candy cane treasure hunt in
your garden then once all of the
candy canes are found, the children
can dance and play a Christmas
themed game with Santa and
Sugarplum before ending the visit
with a story and a photoshoot.

Price
SANTA & SUGARPLUM THE ELF:

£110 for 1 child (£10 per extra
child)

PLEASE NOTE:

All Christmas visits must be held
outside due to Covid. We will require
suitable covering if it rains please.
Entertainers will wear a mask at all
times. All prizes and gifts will be
cleansed with 70% alcohol cleanser.

